
Decision No.. 730 / 

BEFORE ~HE RAIJjEOAD C01DaSSION. OF THE ST1..:r~E OF C,tU'D"O?..'I1I.A 

-000-

In the Uatt.er of tl:.e .Application. of 
c. L. SWE~ for a cert1~icate of" 
pu.blic cor...vemence and. neceeeity 
to:' opere. te an. $,U.t 0 stage: passenger 
servi~e ~etw&en.2recy~ Altamont. 
Byron,. Antioch,. Concord and. 
l!artinez and inte:::mectie. te points. 

E .. li:oO Otis. for Applicant.. 

) 

· · 

· · 
) 

Application No. 5281 

leesa :s:. stei:a:ll$.rt for S.F.Sacrsmento BR Co. 
FrSIlk B. ;,tlstin :E'or southerl'l Paci:1O' Co. 

~y ~EE COMMISSION. 

ORDER -----

o. L. swett,. the applicant harem. l'eti tj~ons the Railroad 

COmmission for an order de'cluring that public convenience and. 

necessity re~uire th~ operation by him of ~n ~utomob11e stage line 

as a. common c.arr1er of passengers.' o.etwe'en TracY-Martine-z and. inter-

media. te points. 

A public hearing was held. by Exam1ner Gea.ry Ilt Martinez. 

";lednesda.y Uarch. 10,. 1920. the matter ws,:;: duly submitted. ruld. is now 

read.y for decision. 

~ho application alleges that the service renderea by the 

Souther.a ?aciiic Company,. which serves practically all of the P~~~8 

covered by the proposed: route' is 1nad&quate and do-as net meet the 

demand.s of the travelling puolic. 

~he SChedule of rates to be &ste.blishe'd. ie not on a uniform 

basis. but averages' about 4'~ cents per mile,. The prop 0 sed t 1me 

schedule v/111 be opera. ted o-n 'two round. trips daily. The equ1pment, 

1. 

• 



has not bean purchaaed, but will consist of automobiles carrying 

1nqu1r1e3 had. been mo.de presented no positive supporting reasona 

why the servioe should be established, advancing as his opinion 
that the serv1ee would be a convenienoe and was a necessity to 
the public; also, there waS no neoessity shown by the eeveral other 

witnesses placed on the stand by applicant. 

~he Southern Pacific Company and. the San Francisco, 

Sacramento Railroad Compax:lY. who are giving passenger train 

service within most of the territory covered b~ this application. 

appeared 1n oppOS1 tio:c.. Exhibits we:re int:rodueed by the Southern 

:?a.c~ic Company giving the number of passengers handled within the 

territory ~racy to Ma.rtine:& for the month of J()IJ.TJ..B.rY', 1920, the 

daily average between all pOints being a ~ract1on over fifteen. 

The San Francisco-Sacramento Railroad Company showed by an exhibit 

that for the year 19l9 there was an average of but seven passengers 

per daY between Conoord and PittSburg. 

tra~ service were also 1ntroduced. 

Sohedules of 1 ts. pa.sse.nger 

The testimony of applicant we:snot persuaSive' and did not 

indioate that there was a pub11c neeesa1t~ or even a public con-

venience which would justify the granting o~ the application. ~he 

petitioner in thls proceeding has· not assumed the burden of proof 

re~ired and haS :tailed to Show that there 1s any public neoessit~ 

justl~ing the kind of serv1ce he proposed to establiSh. lUrther. 
the proceeding 1s entirely devoid o~ a showing that a proper ser-

viee could be rendered. 
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After cor:.sidcrD.tion ot all the eVidence- in this l'X'oceC'ding 

we are of the opinion an~ ~1nd that there is no public conveniena& 

end neeess.1 ty to, justify the g:ra.nt:tng of this a:p:p11ea:ti:on and thet 

tho same should be dania-d. 

o. L. swett havirlg :petitioned the Railroad COmmiss1on'f'cr 

all. ord.er deelar1ng the. t public conven:tonce: and. necess1 ty reqUire-

the operation by him ot an automobile passenger stage serv1ae 

betwaen ~racy and Martinoz ~d 1ntorm~d1ata po~ts. a public hearing 

he.ving been held and the matter having been duly submitted. and tbe: 

Commission be 1ng fully ad.vised:. 

TEE' RAILROAJ) CO!4:l.J:SSION" EEEEBY JJECLABE'S th~t public oo:c:-

vemence SJld necessity d.o net require the establishment of an auto-

mobile- staga line as a common carrier of passellgers betw8an: ~~aey , ' 

and. 1!art1nez. Via. the ro,uto descri"be'd by petitioner herem. 

IT IS EREBY O:PJ)E?EJ) that the application be. and the same 

hereby is den1&d.' 
..,J, 

De-ted at sun Franc1s~o,. California. this }). -, da.y of 

uareh,. 1920. 

COmmissioners:. 


